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(5) The i_i'ii'i 'Ifol'oigli" whou itpl_l[ed t,_) a COl'poration Or
l)ill,iiiirship lllellliS I_ corporation o7' l)ltrtuership Which is not
_fllllt'SI iC, '

(6) The tel'Ill lil:idtleiitry_ In011'lS a gllltl'tliitn> truste.e; exeeutor_
i_dnlinistl'ator, receiver, conservator_ (!)r any person acting in troy
hdlicial'y cai)acity for oily person.

(7) I lie term "withholdin_ a_ent" mea,s any person required
to _le'thiet n nd withhold any'ta_ under the provisions of section
143 or 144.

(8) Tim term "stock" includes the share in an association,
"oint-slock company, or insurance company.
] (9) The term "shareholder" includes tt member in an asso-

ciation, ioint-stock company, or insurance company.
(10) Ihe term "United States" wtmn used in a geographical

sense inchides only the States, the Territories of Alaska and
:Hawaii, and the ]fistrict of Columbia.

(11) The term "Secretary" means the Secretary of the
Treasury.

(1'2) The term "Commissioner" means the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue.

(13) The term "collector _' means collector of internal revenue.
(14) The term "taxpayer" means any person subject to a tax

imposed by this Act.
(b) The terms "includes" and "including" when used in a defini-

tion contained in this Act shall not be deemed to exclude other "things
otherw.se within the meaning of the teian defined.

SEC. 902. SEPARABILITY CLAUSE.

If any provision of this Act, or the application thereof to any
person or ci,-cumstances, is held invalid, the remainder of the Act,
and the application of such provisions to other persons or circum-
stances, shall not be affected thereby.

SEC. 903. EFFECTIVE DATE OF ACT.

Except as otherwise provided, this Act shall take effect upon its
enactment.

[Received by the President, May 16, 1938.]

[NoTZ r_Y_E DEa_Aa_TMENTOF STATE._Tlle foregoing net having been pre-
sented to the President of the United States :eor his approval, and not having
been returned by him to the House of Congr¢,_s in which it originated within
the thne prescribed by the Constitution of the United States. has become a
law without his approval.]
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[CHAPTER 290]
AN ACT

To provide for tim appointment of additional judges for certain United States
district courts, circuit courts of appeals, and certain courts of the United
States for the District of Columbia.

Be _t enacted by the Senate and tto_e of Representatives of the
U_ited. , States of jimerlea, i_ Cong ._'essa_embIed,.: , That the President

is authorized to appomt_ by and wlfll the advice and consent of the
Senate, four additional circuit judges_ one for each of the followin__
judicial circuits : Second, fifth, sixth-, and seventh. -

S_c. 2. The President is authorized to appoint_ by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate, one additional associate justice of
the United States Court of Appe_lls for the District of Columbia.
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SF.C. 3. Siu_'tion 2 <)i: the A<.t enlitled "An Act authorizing the ,rm,,ic+,:utt, m,n+
appointnmnt of an additional circuit iu(lge for the third cirelait", ,,tv+,,,,,n_r,49 t+tat, i_t:l,

Ill, § 2l;hl-1. 'approved J_me 24, t936 (41) Stilt. 1903i, is hereby repealed. ._ u. s c. s,,s,t,.
Site. 4. 'lhe President is authorized to appoint, by and with the ^,mal,,mt msm_

advice and consent of the Senate, twelve additional district judges, as j,,l_e,.
follows :

(a) One district judge for each of !tin following districts: Wester,, one t,,r_,_,, ,,f,lJ,.
district of Lou!_iana, southern district of Texas, eastel_a district of trletsdastgtmted.
Michigan, western district of Washington, northern district of Illi-
nois, western district of Virginia;

(b) One district judge for the southern district of California, whose re_ldvnc_eCaIIf°rntaatFre_no.S°uthern;
official residence shall be I_resno;

(c) One district judge for the northern district of CalifoImia,
whose official residence shall be Sacramento;

(d) One district judge for the southern district of New _'ork:
Provlded_ That the first vacancy occurring in the office of district
iudffe for the southern district of New York by the retirement, dis-
_tmffification, resignation, or death of judges in office on the date of

enactment of this Act shall not be filled ;
(e) One district judge for the district of Massachusetts: Pro_ided,

That the firs_ vacancy occurring in the office of district judge for
the district of Massachusetts by the retirement, disqualification, resig-
nation, or death of judges in office on the date of enactment of this
Act shall not be filldd;

(f) One district judge for each of the following combinations of
districts: Eastern and western districts of Arkansas, eastern and
middle districts of Tennessee: Provided, That no successor shall be
appointed to be judge for the eastern and middle districts of
Tennessee.

S_c. 5. The President is authorized to appoint, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate, three additiona_ associate justices
of the District Court of the United States for the District of
Columbia.

SF_. 6. That any vacancy which may occur at any time in the office
of United States district judge for the district of Montana created by
the Act of September 14, 1922 (42 Slat. 837), is hereby authorized to
be filled.

Approved, May 31, 1938.
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[CtIAPTER 2011
AN ACT

To extend the times for commencing and completing the construction of a bridge
stress the Missouri River at or near ]Randolph, Missouri.

_ay 31, 1938
[S. 3_21

|Public, No. 556]

Be it enacted by the Se_ate and House of ReFresentatives of the
United States of _l_a i_ Cong_'ess asse_nbled, That the times for mi_ouri rive_.Time extended for

conunencing and completing the construction of the bridge across the bridging, at Ran-
Missouri River at or near Randolph, Missouri, authorized to be built dolph, me.
by The Kansas City Southern Railwavy Company, its successors and
assig'ns, by an Act of Congress approved May 9+4, 199.8, heretofore <_st_t+ r=_._: <a

C st_t. _s. win; 4_extended by Acts of_ ongress approved March 1+ 1929_ _V[ay 14, 1930, st_t. t4_. m; 4s st_t+
February 6, 1931, M y 6, 193fi_ January 19, 1933, April 9, 19_4,, and _7_;+_smt._.
April 10_ 1936_ are hereby further extended two and four years,
respecti_'ely_ from hlay _4, ]938.

SEc. 2. The right to alter, amend_ or repeal this Act is hereby _mendment.
expressly reserved.

Approved, _'Iay 31, 1938.


